
Jussi Björling Society - USA 
To join JBS-USA, please print and fill out this form, and send it along 
with your membership payment to: Allan Buchalter (VP / Membership), 
2514 Jody Court, N. Bellmore, NY 11710-1921 (abjbsusa@gmail.com). 
Make checks out to JBS-USA. We thank you for your contributions!
*required

*Name(s): _____________________________________________

*Address: _____________________________________________
                 _____________________________________________
                 _____________________________________________
*Phone Number: ________________________________________
*Email Address: ________________________________________

MEMBERSHIP
      Individual with digital publications ($35)
      Individual with printed publications ($40)
      Student with digital publications ($10)*
      Family with printed publications ($50)
      Founder with printed publications($100)
      Lifetime with printed publications ($1000)

*If you are Student, please provide the name and location 
of your school: _________________________________
Additional Contribution (Optional): $__________
Total Contribution $__________

NEW MEMBERS GIFT 
As a ‘Thank You’ for joining JBS-USA, our New Members will receive a free, carefully selected CD of 
the world-great tenor! Please select one of the following categories to receive your free CD! 

      Jussi Björling In Concert 
      Jussi Björling performing Selections from Grand Opera   

How Did You Hear About Us? ________________________________________ 

Renewals due beginning of each calendar year. 
Thank you for keeping your membership current.

Email Policy:  Members' names and email addresses will be used for JBS-
USA  to be in contact with its members.  This information will not be made 
available for marketing or any other purposes.  For those who wish to share 
their email addresses with the other members of JBS-USA, (allowing 
members to communicate directly with each other),  please check the Opt-In 
box.
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Renewals due beginning of each calendar year. Thank you for keeping your membership current.
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Contributions submitted to the Society after October 31st of any calendar year will be credited to the following year.
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As a ‘Thank You’ for joining JBS-USA, our first-time New Members will receive a free, carefully selected CD of the world-great tenor! Please select one of the following categories to receive your free CD!


